
	 	 	 	 	 Signature Salads 
  

 Bleu Meatball Salad - House-made fried meatball wedges served on a bed of mesclun, roasted red 
peppers,  sweet potato fries and gorgonzola shavings  $13.99

Fried Cheese Ravioli Salad - Spring mix, apple slices, balsamic roasted carrots, toasted pecans, 
lemon-balsamic dressing. $12.99

Smoked Salmon Salad - Chopped salad,  green beans, gorgonzola, rosemary focaccia croutons, lemon-
balsamic vinaigrette  $15.99

New York Strip - Steak, onion rings, and red peppers, on romaine served with bacon bits & blue 
cheese dressing  $15.99

Sesame Samurai Salad -Sesame glazed chicken, pecans, crispy noodles on romaine $12.99

Crispy Haddock Salad - Mesclun, red peppers, capers, green beans lemon-balsamic vinaigrette $15.99

Shrimp Pesto Salad-  Mesclun greens, red peppers, shaved almonds & lemon-balsamic $15.99

Blackened Salmon Salad - on chopped salad, bacon, corn, green beans  $16.99

Rattlesnake BBQ Salad – Romaine, red onions, corn, crispy tri-colored tortilla chips, topped with BBQ 
glazed chicken $12.99 

Skewered Chicken Salad - Skewered chicken and seasonal veggies on a garden salad $12.99

Honey BBQ Salmon Salad - Served on a bed of mesclun greens, with thinly sliced fried carrots, green 
beans,  toasted pecans, ranch - $16.99
Build your own Salad 
Choose from one of three salads - Garden $8.95, Caesar or Greek Salad - $9.95
	 	 	 	 	 	 Add grilled or crispy chicken $3, 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Add shrimp, or 1/2 pound burger $6,  
	 	 	 	 	 	 Add Salmon or Steak $8 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Add Hot, BBQ or Teriyaki sauces $1 (Add Basil Pesto - $2)

Dressings (Italian, Greek, Lemon-Balsamic, Caesar, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Asian Sesame, Ranch)
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Appetizers & Starters

Salt and Pepper Calamari- Pan fried golden crisp served with marinara sauce  $11.99
(Pan fried with spicy teriyaki & garlic add $1.50)

Red Sicilian-  Roasted red peppers, ricotta cheese blend w/ Balsamic Reduction  $10.95

Smoked Salmon Crostini -warm ricotta, chopped greens, balsamic reduction $12.99

Chicken Quesadillas  – Red onions, tomatoes, green peppers, mozzarella & bacon  $11.95

Cajun Chicken Quesadillas - Mozzarella, bacon, chopped romaine, w/ side ranch - $11.95

Wings-  Served plain, hot, teriyaki, sesame, or BBQ $ 10.95

Chicken Strips – BBC beer battered crispy fried tenderloins $ 9.95

Oven Baked Gorgonzola Bread - With roasted red peppers $ 6.95

Buffalo Chicken Quesadillas - Mozzarella & gorgonzola crumbles served w/ Bleu cheese $11.95

Hand Cut Fried Mozzarella Wedges- $ 7.95

Plain Mac and Cheese - $9.95 (Add Buffalo Chicken - $3.50)



SIGNATURE PASTA DISHES -$18.99 (No pasta substitutions)

Penne Ala Vodka -  Italian sausage & diced tomatoes tossed with penne in a rose’ vodka sauce 

Baked Penne a la Bolognese - traditional bolognese sauce, topped w/ warm ricotta
Chicken Francese - Lemon, wine and butter sauce over linguini (add mushrooms and capers $2.00) 

Penne Chicken & Broccoli - White wine, garlic and lemon sauce (add alfredo $2)

Mad Meatballs- Meatballs, mushrooms, and spinach in a spicy tomato basil sauce, tossed w/ penne 
Chicken Cacciatore - Chicken, roasted peppers, & mushrooms basil red sauce w/ penne pasta 

Chicken Marsala - Fresh mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce over linguini 
Chicken Mediteraneo - baby spinach, kalamata olives, tomatoes, feta w/ penne

FISH & SHRIMP ENTREES - $21.99
Cedar Planked Seasoned Salmon - Mustard BBQ sauce, seasonal veggies
Ouzo Cream Salmon - baby spinach, capers  over linguini 

Shrimp Danielle - Baby spinach, bacon & toasted garlic tossed w/ linguini 
Shrimp Saganaki - Shrimp in an ouzo and tomato sauce with feta over linguini 

Shrimp Scampi - Shrimp, red peppers and capers in a lemon sauce over linguini
Toasted Lemon Herb Salmon-  Lemon and fresh thyme marinade, seasonal veggies

Baked Haddock - Oven baked w/ lemon, butter and white wine w/ potato and veggies

VEAL & STEAK ENTREES - $24.99
Veal Casino - Bacon, roasted red peppers & artichoke hearts, side of garlic and olive oil pasta

Veal Scallopini - lemon, capers and baby spinach in a white wine and lemon sauce
Steak Gorgonzola Cream- Baby spinach, gorgonzola cream w/penne & balsamic reduction

Veal Parmesan - Traditional Italian recipe with a side of pasta

Veal Marsala - Mushrooms and marsala wine with a side of pasta

                (All Classics, Signature Pasta Dishes and Entrees served w/ salad and house made focaccia)
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side plates $5.99
Side of Meatballs or Sausage 
Add mozzarella cheese $1
Steamed Broccoli or Sautéed Veggies  
Side Caeser, or Greek Salad  
Onion Rings, French Fries 
Sweet Fries  
Bowl of Soup ($5)  
Garlic Bread with Cheese  $4.75

CLASSIC DISHES - $16.99
Baked Roma - (Meatballs, Sausage & Red Peppers)
Cheese Jumbo Squares Ravioli 
Basil Pesto Spinach Ravioli - Butter, Grana Padano & 

Baby Spinach 
Penne w/ Sausage or house made Meatballs

Fish n Chips - w/ our homemade slaw
Chicken & Veggies - Thinly sliced charbroiled chicken 

breast served over veggies (Gluten Free)
House Made Chicken Parmesan - Served over pasta

House Made Eggplant Parmesan - Served over pasta  
(Made w/Local Eggplant When Available)



Calzones
4 Cheese Calzone – $ 9.95
Hamburger, Sausage and Pepperoni – $ 12.99
Chicken & Broccoli - $12.99
Philly Steak Calzone - topped with onions and peppers - $12.99
Chicken, Tomato & Basil - $12.99
Meatball Calzone - with Mushrooms and Bacon - $12.99
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 Signature Burgers (1/2 LB BLACK ANGUS)
All burgers served with fries, slaw & pickle 

Classic CheeseBurger - Lettuce, tomato red onion, mayo  $11.99

Cowboy Burger - Mustard BBQ sauce, bacon, American, onion rings $12.99

Black and Bleu Burger - Gorgonzola, bacon, mesclun, red onion, balsamic reduction $13.99

 Philly Good Burger- Double American cheese, fried onions, peppers, mushrooms $12.99

Veggie Burger-  Chopped mesclun, lemon caper mayo on grilled cheese $11.99

Grilled Cheese Burger - Fried onions, american cheese and bacon $12.99

 Add extra cheese $.75 Add Bacon $1, Mushrooms $1
(Please be advised that consuming raw or undercooked meats,may increase your risk of food borne illness)

Quick Lunch Sandwiches  ($11.95) 
All sandwiches are served with fries and pasta salad or house made slaw. (Go with Sweet Fries - add $2.00)

The Greek American - Charbroiled chicken in a warm pita with tomatoes, cukes, feta and greek dressing 

Chicken Tarragon Sandwich- Chicken salad w/dried cranberries, fresh tarragon, on rosemary foccacia 

Big BLT- Crispy bacon, romaine, plum tomatoes & mayo served on sliced wheat. 

Veggie & Eggplant Wrap - Chopped sauteed fresh veggies, herb mayo, crispy eggplant, and mesclun

Singapore Sling Wrap – Grilled chicken, crispy Asian noodles, romaine, and sesame dressing, in a flour 
tortilla.   

Turkey Club Wrap-  Roasted turkey with crisp bacon, tomatoes, mayo and lettuce in a flour tortilla.   

Honey Dijon Crispy Chicken- Crispy chicken strips served in a wrap with honey mustard dressing, 
lettuce and tomatoes.

 
Buffalo Chicken Wrap- Buffalo style grilled chicken strips, wrapped with lettuce, tomatoes, & bleu cheese 
dressing. 

Turkey and Eggplant Pita - Fried onions, chopped romaine, olives  and ranch 

***Sandwiches are not available for Dine -In  on Fridays and Saturdays after 4:00PM***
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Signature Pizzas
 Available in Thin Crust

Small 12”– $16.99  Large 16”– $20.99
(Due to different sauces signature pizzas can not combined & all pizzas have mozzarella cheese)

Buffalo Chicken - Chunks of chicken tenders marinated in buffalo sauce on a bleu cheese crust

House Combo- Pepperoni, onions, mushrooms, hamburger, sausage, and green peppers

Meat lovers- Pepperoni, hamburger, sliced Italian sausage, and smoked bacon

Karma- Eggplant, crumbled feta, red onion, tomatoes, garlic on marinara crust

Spinach Florentine- Chicken, spinach, red onions, garlic, crumbled feta and mozzarella

Cactus BBQ- BBQ glazed grilled chicken, red onions & smoked bacon on a barbecue sauce crust

 Tomato & Basil – Sliced plum tomatoes,  fresh basil, mozzarella with olive oil garlic crust

Chicken Margherita-  Mozzarella, fresh basil, grilled chicken, garlic, and Romano

Greek - Sliced tomatoes, oregano, mozzarella, & feta cheese on an olive oil garlic crust 

 Athenian- Spinach, plum tomato, crumbled feta, & garlic, on tomato sauce crust

Traditional Pizzas
 Now in Thin Crust

       Small 12”  -    Large 16” 
                                        Cheese                   $10.99             $13.99

1 topping                 	$12.99            $14.99
2 toppings                $13.99             $16.99

  	 	        Up to 6 toppings          $16.99             $20.99

Available toppings: pepperoni, hamburger, sausage, smoked bacon, ham, anchovies, white onions, 
red onions, green peppers, mushrooms, black olives, broccoli, chopped garlic, spinach, eggplant, 
pineapple, sliced tomatoes, jalapeños (Extra Cheese, Feta, Ricotta, count as double toppings)

GRINDERS  (Small 8” $8.95  Large 12” $10.95)

Homemade Meatball     Homemade Chicken Parm
Italian Sausage                Homemade Eggplant Parmesan
Smoked Ham	         Turkey 
Steak and Cheese             Veggie 

Grinders come with either sauce and cheese or lettuce tomato and mayonaise. 
(Not available for dine-in Fridays and Saturdays after 4:00pm)
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Our Food Principles 

We work hard to evaluate and 
carefully select only the 

freshest ingredients for our 
kitchen

We seek out and support local 
farms and suppliers whenever 

possible 

We are passionate about great 
tasting food and the excitement 

of sharing it with others

We believe that great food is 
something that must be enjoyed 

everyday rather than on 
occasion 

We believe that consistency and 
creativity can coexist in the 

kitchen 

We treat each meal as if we were 
preparing it for ourselves and 

our families  

We only use Unbleached and 
Bromate Free in all of our 

Pizzas, Calzones & Dinners

We hope to exceed your 
expectations with our food and 
service when you joins us for a 

quick lunch or a night out

We wish to thank you for your 
support and 

hope to see you again 


